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WALTON.

'"Vl r. v W -

ge.v. HAnmso.v.

GONE
IS EVERY HOPE OF DEM-

OCRATIC SUCCESS.

HfirrlSOIl CarriCS IHS OWIlw

State and New York.

And He Has 233 .Votes In

the Electoral College.

Probabity that We Have l03t tho
House of Representatives, too.

A HKfitlLAR WATKHLOO ALL AliOUXI)

It is settled that Harrison lias been
elected president of the United States
and that after tho 4th of March nuvt he
will rattle around liko a dried pea in a
pod trying to (ill the place of tho great-
est man the age has produced. It is a
sad commentary on the times, but if the
country can stand such a thing vvu sup-

pose we can. Three causes are assigned
for the loss of Now York: "Hrst, mis
iiianaL'einent on tho Dart of the National
Conmittce; second, the factional lights
And greed for patronage in New 1 ork
county; and third, the lack of any love
for the presidential candidate upon the
part of the democrats." The lirst reason
applies alike to the vv hole country. The
management of the party adairs was in
the bands of a lot of idiots if by their
works they are to be judged.

Hut it is useless to try to explain the
result. Wo are beaten and beaten badly
and our only recourse is to pick our
Hints and come again.

(Special I)ituich totlic Interior Journal.)

I.0UISVH.1.K, Nov. S, 1 r. m. Harrison
is certainly elected. Ho carries Now

York, Indiana and California also. We
cannot win. Still think wo liavo nine
Congressmen in Kentucky, having lost
the 10th and 11th districts.

W. P. Kmkusox,
Telegraph Kditor, Louisville Times.

Tub election news that came Tuesday-
niirlit. while not ns favorable as it nimlit
have been, was not regarded by demo- -

'

crutshereus seriously against us, but
when the followiii" was received and
sent out in an extra the democratic heart
fell and most everybody gave up hope:

Nkw Youk, Nov. 7th, 10 .v. t. At 7

o'clock thismorningtlie New York World
concedes tho election of Harrison and
says that the republicans will control
the next House of ItepiescnUUives by
from (I to 8 majority.

Newspapers, with but few exceptions,
concede New York to Harrison. Con-

necticut claimed by both parties. New
Jerj-e- probably democratic. Indiana
doubtful.

Harrison's election to tho presidency
conceded by democratic papers generally.

IT itinitriMiii'tiii Vniv 7. --Thu rotnrnuj , , v.. v' iitimntednt400inth!s (Mercer, county
Nooe lias polled about 100 votes.

C1K0. C. li:i.i.i:it,.Sit. I

Kentucky gains one Congressman,
electing nine members. Finley in- - the
lltb and Wilson in the 10th nro the re-r- e-

publicans elected. Tho democrats
deem tho ttl by a big majortiy.

Kentucky's estimated majority is over
40,000.

llrcckinridge beats Swopo between
and o.OOO.

The th district came to its senses this
time and John U. Carlisle by
the old time majority of 0,000. Tho shak-

ing up that Tliobo gave them proved
beneficial.

Thu redemption of tlio :'d district by
tlmoleerionofnoodkniuht to Confess
is among tlio few things for which the
democrats have reason to be thankful.
Itoports show that he hits defeated tiod-fie- y

Hunter by 1,800 majority, who niu
now go back tbN0vvOIoxicO.

T--
ii i mmiijim
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Vermont stays republican by JO.OOO.

Maine gives lIiirrion --'",000 majority.
Itepublicatu claim Wisconsin by IS,-00- 0.

Oregon gots republican by 7,000 or

le8.
Ohio falls about o.lKW short of her last

republican majority, but it U still enough,
18,000.

Arkansas gics democratic by about
L'0,000,

Nebraska continues in lepublican lino '

by L'.j.OOO.
"tIii". prohibition vote was liclit all over

the country.
South Carolina gives her iiMtul demo-crati- c

majority.
New Hampshire gives her usual demo-eniti- c

majority.
Rhode Island coinnlete eives Harrison i

:i,10t majority.
Harrison's plurality in Iowa will piob-nbl- v

reacli :50,000.
Colorado has gone republican by 12,-- j

(XX). A decrease.
I I ela ware goes for Cleveland ami elects
a democratic legislature.

The democratic majority in Texas is
somewhere near 100,000.

Florida gives Cleveland ami the .State
' ticket n uinjnritv of about 1,000.

In Missouri Cleveland hns a majority
of :W,000 and Francis for governor 14,000.

I Tennessee fleets a democratic govern.
or and gives Cleveland the usual major- -

Mty.

Connecticut remains true to Cleve
land, but the majority even there i re-

duced.
President Cleveland carried his own

waid in Hull'alo by a majority of ill!), a

gain of 43.

The result in West Virginia is some- -
I what in doubt, but it hits likelv none' '

democratic.
Minnesota goes republican both in the

national and gubernatorial contests by
j

'
about 28,000.

Illinois elects Fifer governor over Gen.
rainier by 8,000 and gives Harrison 11),- -

000 plurality.
North Carolina slightly increased her

democratic majority, which was over
18,000 in 1SS4.

Alabama gives Cleveland 00,000 major-

ity and sands a solid democratic delega- -

tion to Congress.
j Louisiana elects nil democratic Con
gressmen but one and gives Cleveland
over r.0,000 majority.

Mississippi maintains her democratic
majority of 18S4 and keeps tho Congress-
ional delegation ns before.

California endorses Harrison's Chi-

nese record by about 10,000 over Cleve-

land, the white man's friend.
Harrison carried his own State, I mil.

ana, by about 0,000 plurality, and it took
S 100,000 of irood money to do it.

This dispat-- h yesterday gave the boys
meat lmne: Reasonable doubt of elec- -

tion of republican presidential ticket
Cleveland's majority in (Seorgin will

not be less than 4"),0tX). The Congres-
sional delegation is solidly democratic.

Kansas gives Harrison a majority of
70,000 over Cleveland and elects a solid
delegatior, witli tho exception of three
members.

The republicans claim the House of
Itopresentatives by a good working ma-

jority and the claim seems to be well
founded.

Democrats gain a Congressman in Phil-

adelphia. The majot ity for Harrison in
the State is given at 50.000, :!0,000 loss
than Blaine received.

In .Maryland the Sun gives its ollicial
figures for tho entire State as follows:
Cleveland lOd.tHiO; Harrison lOO.USl; Fisk
4,8(11. Cleveland's plurality S,."U0.

Tariff reform takes in Texas. Hogor
J. Mills, the author of the bill which

passed the House, was over
his prohibition and republican oppo- -

'
'H'Hts ny i,vw.

New Jersey is saved by betvveuu 0,000

d 7,000 for Cleveland, and both Hoits-JMi- d

vi have been carried for tlio first time ' no
" doen years. ThN insures the return ' are

of a democrat to the l. S. Senate.
About two-third- s of Virginia heard

from show heavy democratic losses, but
at democratic headquarters the State isi
considered safe for Cleveland by about
4,000. Duniocrats claim a gain of two '

Congressmen.
Tlio latest returns from New York

show that Harrison carried the State by
11,101, wliilo the deiliociatic candidate
for governor, Hill, is reelected by IS.P.VJ.

This shows how Cleveland was butcher-
ed in the house of his friends.

Michigan has gone republican by n re-

publican plurality ranging from i:),000 to
18,000. Luce, rep., for K

. : . ,:..:""

lore than o.OOO. The republicans ain ,

two Congressmen certainly and perhaps
three.

The N. Y. Sun says: Tlio democrats
have gained a Congressman heie and
there and will probably have --'0 majori
ty in the noxt House Republican re- -

poits claim a majority for thorn of
about the same number.

Stealey telegraphed the Courier-Jou- r

mil from New York riic State hns none'
against Cleveland. Ho wits traded oir.
The tiuth is that tho democrats did not
love him, and the mugwumps were not
strong enough to elect him. I). 15. Hill,
democrat, is elected governor by L'0,000

majority. Grant, democrat, is olected
Mayor of Now York City by L'0,000 and
"0 wno limped to nrtng about tlie

Urooklyn (Kings county) is 11,000 n loss
of nearly 4,0J0 from t!io plurality four
years ago. .Suffolk county has changed
base and gone republican. Allow inn
that Queens anil Uiebuiotul counties
have sustained themselves, Cleveland
and Thurninn go Hailem Bridge with
a plurality of about 71,"00. In 1SS4

Maine came to the Bridge with IW.UH.

Kditorially the Courier-Journ- al says:
The-- dcnuviutic party is intact. It has
survived disasters untoward; and this is

not untowaid. It is simply the personal
defeat of the President in his own State.
Tlie true democrats of the country have
no reason to entertain any o'ther feeling

than that they have made and lost n

great light because they lacked a great
leader, who lacked those qualities that
better suit a demagogue and a courtier
than a President of the United States.
We write these lines painfully, but
thoughtfully and intelligently, and we

shall hold gurselves prepared to make
them good in tho sequel.

, Tun prohibition element in the county
deserves to bo heartily congratulated on
its display of good sense in this election.
A large majority of them returned to'
their flit love and only dependence, the
democratic party, and refused to throw
their votes awnv on Nooe and thus assist
the lepublicans. It was the only sensi-

ble view to take and the fact that so ma-

ny took it shows that reason and not
blind prejudice still holds sway. Gen-

tlemen, ue salute you and promise to be
with you in every reasonable light for
the suppression of a great evil.

Gov. MiCnr.vnv has again demonstra
ted the strong hold he has upon the poo
tilnnf tliUftistrii.l. i lio ihdivht In linnnr' ,. 1.1 1 . ........it11 iiiiiii"si. nil liiiiiiiMi- - 111111 rsj 1 ai vuv tu at

man, one who has been trieil many
times and never found wanting. His
majority in the di.trict is over L000,
even in the piesidential year when ev-

erybody goes to the poll. The Little
Red Hog can now go rooting around for
a guager's place.

A i.ooi) many newspapers, notably the
Lebanon Standard, prepared for its re-

port of the great democratic victory by'
filling their ofllces full of roosturs. As
they cost money it wouldn't do to not use
them at all, so they put them in upidf ,

down. The Lpuisville Times had pre-

pared a haydsotne four-colum- n cut o

Cleveland and Tburman and used it un-

der the head line, "As it Should He."

Tiik election of Caritth by !5,14S shows
that the Commercial's tactics are not ap
proved in the th district, and that 11 few

printers, who wanted Mr. Hahleman to
turn over the Courier-Journ- to them
and allow him less show than a jioorbov
at a com shucking in the management of
his own property, cannot run things
down there. The Courier-Journ- al isstill
on top and is destined to feUiy there.

I.v the event that the republicans have
carried the day, Hen. Bradley will ride a
big horse. We haven't a doubt that he
is solely and entirely the cause of the
democratic defeat. The only thought
that ever seems to have grossed the gen-

eral's alleged mind is that he is a gieat
man, and he is right, too. We bear'
cheerful testimony to the fact. '

Ik (i rover Cleveland, one of tho bo.st,

truest, most patriotic ami honest man
that vnr rtit in the White House, is .h..

feated.it is a national calamity ...j it
will be so recognized inside of a year. It
looks very much likea people w ho would
retire sucli a mnii are unworthy of theJ

j

right of siillrago and that our form of
election is a failure.

-
Ic llnrrisoii. who is u weak man eom- -'- j

paratively, is elected president, Maine
... . .. . .

will Do tlie power iieinnu tne tiironotimi
virtually thO president, and it lias been

uf him, "It is true of Maine, a of
other man, that while all honest men
not bis enemies, all dishonest public

men have been his friends.

A.v exchange says "A lawyer in I'tica,
N. Y., who cleared a criminal that he
knew was guilty, has becomo so con-

science stricken over tlio fact us to twice
!..!.!.. II 'P-,- .I.S.. Al.. 1

uiieiiipi. Niiiciuc. iw iiiiu. ,hu iiiw
vers ri'imril it. iim 11 fi'iither in their en us-- - -- o "
to get a criminal clear, no matter how
guilty he is.

to.

inauguration.
iol "(l .

IIb"m bw ,,otl,",g " "0t l"'0"M"fl,t

Nook was nowhere, even in his own t

county, where bo only received 100 votes
which vvero in his own precinct.

He was not as wise as Green Smith,
or Jonepli tjuiney Montgomery, or he
would not have been ciumht with chafl'.

lr the of 11th district can
content to bo leprcsented by,

. .... . ..
a ,UIU1 a8 l'iioy, it all nglit, we...presuine, out decent men nave 11 uitio

icgard tho of tho State jot.

Hbwitt largely to the de- -

feat of Cleveland, but laid himself out
forever. Tammany's candidate
for mayor of New York, went in by L'O,-0-

majority.

defeat of Cleveland, is dead and buried. lhto. Ahmi Swoi'K got gloriously left
Mr. Cleveland has tho city of in tlio "tb, but hu can get collector-Ne- w

York about ."IJ,000 plunilityaJHliipnowtliatllairison is this
irain of about 1:1,000 ovor his plurality in after all is more than ox-l- v.

Tie presidential plurality in ported.

Gov. McCroury tele'giiiplit that his ma-

jority is fully 2,000, but letuniH Indicate
that it is inure, l.iiuoln gives him lot),
Shelby 2.), Spencer UK), Mercer 150,

Jessamine 217, Madison :l.0.

UNION SOLDIERS DEGRADED.
j Tin-H- e Hundred Vnlrriuit I)lriHiu liNivl

til Nrw Yolk Mittf-ll- i" ltt'iiilitlrtiii
Dclllicnilrl.t Timk the It.illot from In- -
mult", of llm So diem' I mm) it t I tit t It
mill llnimlfil Tlii'in lis raiiuirs A IIiikIi
llliitt from Commit. 11111111 Miii'lln I'm- -
ff.iliii ami I'liii'llff.
AsspniUlvinuaJoha Mai tin has Issucil a '

circular, tlio New Vorlt H'wW, cxikm- -

i:ig the Itenulihcaiis for ilisftiuichisliig
l.'MU Union vutontim of the KDUliurV Ilumoiit
Il.vtli anil plaeing tlietu on tlu situie level as
P'Uipovs lleif is what Mr Marlln suys:

"At this when Republican writers
und orators at o cliiliiilnx for thuir imrty u
ninuoK)ly of mill care for the veteran
mid uccufliii; tho Denioer.itie party of 1111

titter lack of imtrlotlsm und euro for the
rylits of tfw soldier, It Is well to IikiIc ami
see how their pracMcci sipiare with their
professions:

"The gratitude of the Nation to the de-
fenders of tho Union can not bo measured
by laws The legislation of Congress sliouli!
con form to tho pledges luade by 11 loyal h.hv

pie, und bo ho enlarged und extended us to
provide apilust the iwssltillit.v that any mini
Who honorably wore the Keilcr.il uniform
Minll become 1111 liunate of an

"The nbove iiuotatlou Is from tho Ropub-- j
hcan National platform, und Is tho dfttclal
declaration of the art v How much niucer- -
Ity It contains the following facts will show:

I " In lsT4 the nioiuborsof the Oriiud Army
of the Republic of the State of New York,
muling It ttuK)smble to Individually care for
those of their cotnr.uls whom the vlcissl
tnilcs of war und advancing age have ren-
dered helpless, formulated a plan for the
rstubliiimeiit of u soldiers' home at ll.itli, !

.Steuben County fairs, cutertaliiuietitH
and various mrtln.U of tlio
necessary aiaoutit was raised, and In lsitt
the work was commenced In JsTS
that tho cost of eouitimeut mid main
teililueo was moiv than they isjlllil lieur, un
agreement was entered Into with the Hlute

which the Grand Army of tho Republic
surrendered Its property and tho State
Kur.intcttl tho iiiuiiitcnuuccof tho Institu-
tion (ohajitor tS, laws l7j. Tho Homo wiu
opened Deccmtier 'Si, lsTs., uud the sick ami
disabled found a and content, if not
hiippiui'ss. eujoj uig nil iho rights of citizen-
ship whlcii they hud so dearb earned, uud
to aid them iu no doing the county authori-
ties, In lssii, the Rntne a
election district (No. A) of the town of Hath.

'Rvery thing ran ulong smoothly uutil the
election of lss.y In that jear one of tho
governors of the Home lccame tho Repub-
lican candidate for tJ.ivornor of the Htute.
Ho vvu heartily disliked bv tho veterans
utul, ns u result of Ins unpopularity, the illv
trii;t " majority for In Democratic op- -

HMIUUL.

"Now murk tlio At the town
mcctliiK in Kelirit'ir.r, isv), u iiuiti mimed
Silvey, 11 vvilliiur tool of the
unimiKcrH of the town, w.ih selecti'il who,
uion IjoImk' chnllctiKcd, tOgneil n prepared
statement so woriliil us to bring liuii within
tlio oiK'nition of article -- , sectiuii .'I, of the
Statu Constitution, which prohltMls pjiierH
from voting This Htiitenifiit w.h preoiiti--
to the courts without any notice to thoie In-

terested anil ruilro 11I1M to a decision. From
this time tho veterans nut allowed to
vote, utul those who attempted todo o were
indicted and are now uwuitlug trial

'Such wa thu condition of affairs at the
opening of the Inst session of tho Htute
Li'gisluturo. On January 1'J, lwj, (Jovornor
Hill, over watchful of the welfare or tlm
poor nud helpless, ly special message

these facts and usl.cd tiiat im-

mediate attention be mvon to remedial leg-
islation. An effort was made to smother
tho message by to the Judiciary
Committee. To avoid this a motion was
tiuido by the DtftniK-rati- c lender that the
committee report within ten days, anil on
this the party Hues were drown, the ltcpub -
Henna voting to bury the subject One huu- -

dred und thirteen votes were fcust-ye- us, or ,

( uopubitcnns ; nays, in t Democrats)- .-
t Assembly Journal, January U Isas, i. aTi

Then commenced .1 ru....i..g tho
Democrats iigiithiK for legisiiiiion, the ite- -

publicans it, until February i.when two reports vvero submitted by the
committee (Assembly documents ft-.- i
,. iro,Altu.ii was tosubmita
constitutional utnuiidment could not
roach the people until The Democratic

liillcloilniiigthe
,h? Vl""c,Jlu.,, lw,Vaso

(As- -

" u

umidy bill, p r,Vi). 1'endmg iiction on tho
amendment tho Democrat nccoptcd the
Republican prciMBiticn and demanded a vole
en theirs

"This brought the issue Hcpmivly down to
tho uuohUoii whether the Soldiers' Homo
Hhould b- declared nil 'almshouse' mid its
muiutes deprived of the right to vote. Un
this question thuio were I lit votes cast, M
Republicans obeying tho party lasli and
voting for disfruucliineiit, W Democrats
votititf to give the veteran manhood siitTrngu

(Assembly Journal, Anril III, ltos.p. ,(Csi.
"Soldiorsof the Union! Tins Is no politi-

cal buncombe. Tho facts as presented can
not lo controverted. The records cf tho
Legislature prove them. What, then, are
we to think of a party which solicits our
suffrage with fair words and brands the
Homo wo buvo built with our hard-earne- d

dollars as an 'almshouse' uud degrades its
Inmates to tho level of the puuiier, the Idiot
and tho criminal!

"The cry comes up to us from our maimed
and crippled comrades to enter our protest

"Votoruns! This most contemptible
picco of political dirty work must bj re- -

bilked. Tlio cry of our comrades must bo
fiflHU'ot-iit- l mill tin, nnuti-f.- t imiat tin mn.
,,iutio cough to touch tlio man.
ugem that 'tnegmtltudo of tho Nation to
tUo defenders of the Union' means mot o
thuu meru claptrap, Is moiu than Idlo
K0Ud.

"Our proteHt must bo such no party
will hereafter dare to brand l.'-H- brave and
honorable men us 'paupers' and condemn
J u" ''dtashonso' the homo wo provided,
tlireatening them with thu tenltentiurv if
thovdaro to exereLso that...

Ood-irlve- rmht".... - '
to vvhieli they, aoovc uu men, nro entitled.

I.I.W t . "

1TBW COAX 7ABD.
. ,,.

I am Agent I'or '1 lie

SUPERIOR LILY U0AL,
Aji will ktcp it caiiMantly on liandu ill my )iinl
in Stanford.

Also Limo, Sand and Hair.
Ulsu mo n Call.

JOHN II. llir.iil.vs,
fii-- i hlunfunl.

against tho nets of those who, to gain u sup- -

Ik Harrison is elected democratic of--( 1K)sed petty political advantage, have de-llc- o

holders will have to walk the plank prlved them or tho highest und holiest light
in short Older. There will not boudem-- ' "f American manhood, 11 right earned In

. ' every battlc-llcl- d from (Icttysburg thoocrat in the pay of tlio government in .,0 i0 Uratide,a rljrliMliut isiccorded m every
days after his To the National cemetery in tho land.
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SEASONABLE STYLES
IN FAIX AND WINTKK GS.

Wo Invite Attention to our Complete and Carefully Solocted
Stock of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Shirts, Collars. Cud's, Neckwear, &c.

In All the Approved Styles from 5oe to $5.
The est Stock of

TRUNKS & VALISES
In this Section of the Country.

FOOTWEA IR,.,
Comprising Extensivo linos of Newest and most Fashionablo Ladies
Shoes, Gents Boots and Shoes, Children and Baby Shoes, Rubbers,
Overshoes, Etc. Men's ubbe r's at 25c, Ladies' do. 25, MiBses' 25.

THE PRICES ARE LOW !

No ono can sell you RESPECTABLE Coods Choapor. Wo
doubt If you can find nnyono willing to moot our prices

in Qualitios NEARLY as Cood.

THESE GOODS ABE BARGAINS.
Viewed from niu-- standpoint. Nothing
usHiidthe iiin:lB, for wo have told
eentntion

belter ho you know

TRY TJS, PROVE US, TOTJ'JjJu BE GIiAD.
ICcKpcctfully,

CALDWELL&LAMER

NEW 1 NEW! NEW.
A CARD TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

Of Lancaster, Ky., have opened m the house formerly occuniod bv
Mr- - Penny, iin STANFORD, a First-Clas- s Bakery, Restaurant and
California Fruit Store. They will keep constantly on hand everv- -""JthmS their line, such as Bread, Rolls, Pies, Cakes and the Best of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Etc., Etc.

FRESH OYSTERS
Respectfully,

Now

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES!
Surreys, Phaetons, Buckboards, Road Carts and Spring Wagons,

the best assortment ve have ever had, embracing

uive
tnat sell

had.

over

TOJ'

you tho Tituru without iniBrejire.

Meals scrvod any hour.

EVERY STYLE
R. ZIMMER,

Wholesale and Rotail.

STORE

'j.

trial and you be con- -

lowest.

Different styles and prices. Our stock consists largely of the bettor
grades, and includes somo of the very best vehicles made for tho
trade. Come and see our goods before making your selections.
You will be astonished to see such stock Stanford.

GEO. 3D. WEAKEST, MAJSPGB.
MRS. J. F. WEAREN, PROPRIETOR.

Ki! J7

im 1 FURMTURE
MA'CJJK Hrai'FMANr, 3PH1:

Will keep constantly on hand large and select lino of Furniture
and Undertaker's Good3. My prices will be as low as such goods
uuu uu uuugui, ui uiu uHiBs.
vincea lower than the

.. ui. ).' .' v t iC

can

at

in

1

O

mo a will
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a
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